Spiller, William  
Stafford Co  
Survey 4 Nov. 1725  
116 acres

Warrant date for survey 5 Jan. 1724/5  
1 item
By Virtue of a Warrant from ye Proprietors Office dated Jan'y 25 1725
Surveyed for William Miller of Stafford County 106 Acres of land lying
y being on ye S. E. coz Side of ye Main Run of Occaquan river for
a Branch known by ye Name of ye long sally Branch it is bounded as
followeth viz Beginning at a marked white-oak (now to a parcel of
land formerly Surveyed for Tho' Jackson) Standing on ye Upper Side of
ye Branch ye Extending thence along ye Jacks Run 120, 73 3/4 poles
to a hickory, thence S. 39 3/4 ye to a white-oak standing on a branch,
then up ye Branch N. 1 1/4 ye to a white oak standing on ye Branch,
then N. 20 3/4 ye to a Red-oak, thence N. 14 1/2 ye to a white-oak
on a ridge, thence N. 36 ye to a large white-oak on a hill side by
a small branch. Thence N. 36 ye to Occaquan Main Run, finally up
ye Run S. 29 1/2 ye to ye first Station as ye ye had Annoed
November ye 7th 1725.

Jno. Savage Surveyor of Stafford Co.

This last course is false set down it ought to be S. 27 W 212
ye... Jno. Warner